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PLAINFIELD

ORED SUITS
Livfes to See the Prescription

He Wrote in 1892 the Worlds
Most Popular Laxative Remedy

m.TAIL

Montpelier, died at Heaton hospital,
MonU'clier. last week Tuesday of

after an illness of six weeks.
Funeral services were held at Bruffee's

undertaking rooms Thursday at 10

o'clock, Rev. A. W. Hewitt otliciating.
Burial was in Middlesex..

Carroll Coburn and Raymond Clark
of North Montpelier were in'town Sat-

urday.
Dr. Hammond of Montpelier was iu

town lust week, testing cattle.
Mrs. John Funis, jr., of Marshfield

spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. J.
M. Marl in.

Mr. and Mrs.' Alton La a yet to and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wells in Marshfield.

Mrs. I.ewis Duchaine was in Mont-

pelier Saturday. 'I
Mrs. Howard Tuttle and children of

Marshfield spent Sunday with Krolj
and Erwin Rolfe and their familiesl

Jeremy S. Chamberlin.
With the passing of Jeremy .S.

Cliamberlin, tho town of riainfield has
lost a life-lon- g resident. He was born
Marcli 21, 1837, on the Chamhpslin
farm at Plainfield Springs. . This farm
was cleared out of the original Sorest
by Mr. Chamberlin's grandfather, and
portions of it remain in the family
possession to-da- Mr. Cliiimherlin was
educated in tho public schools, ami in
the old Barre academy under Dr.
Spaulding, whom all his life he fre-
quently quoted. He also studied two
years in tlie Baptist Theological in-

stitute at Fairfax, thsn one of the lead-
ing schools of New Kngland.

In boyhood he had united with the
Baptist church, and he was the Inst
remaining member of the old riainrteld
and Marshfield society of that faith,
which used to worship in what is now
the . Johnson block. Mr. Chamberlin
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Mrs. (foodeourage of Xorthfield was a
ntsinesB visitor in town recently. '

Murray Slurtvu and Archie Cores u
were in Barre Thursday,

' Lewis Dticliaino was a businesa vis-

itor in Waterbury a,nd Xorthfield last
veek.

.Mrs. filla Freeman is at work for

Founder of Dr. Caldwell's yrup Pepsin, the largest
selling liquid laxative in the world, long past

Biblical old age, but hale and hearty Still '

sees patients daily Wonderful achieve,
ment of a "country doctor."

fstarted to practice medicine, back in 1875,WHEN were no pills or tablets or salt waters for
the relief of constipation, and no artificial

remedies made from coal tar.
The prescription for constipation that I used early in

my practice, and which I put in drug stores in 1892 un-

der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid
remedy, and I have never had reason to change it. I
intended it for women, children and elderly people, and
these need just such a mild, safe, gentle bowel stim-

ulant as Syrup Pepsin;
I am gratified to say that under successful management my

prescription has proven its worth and is now the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world. The fact that over eight million
bottles were sold by druggists last year proves that it has won
the confidence of mothers whose chief interest is the health
of their children. -

did not. let the closing of his own
church slacken lit Christian activities';
In those days there were preaching
services both in the morning and

Though living on a farm fourWm

The Dressv, Refined Garments" , ,

:
, Exclusive Models

Hand-tailore- d in Duvet de Laine, Chamois Velour,. and fine Silver-tone- s

fashioned in Nankin, Blue, Brown, Beaver and Reindeer as
low as ' ' .

'

30.00 up to 85.00

Newest Goats
Designed in the three-quart- er and full-leng- th models. Designed in

Plush, Buck Suede, Polo Cloth, Bolivia, Velour and Plaid Back Men's
Wear Coatings- - as low as

'

v 19.00 up to 100.00

Exclusive Evening Gowns
Shown in Black, Flame, Maize, Flesh and Light Blue

25.00 up to 65.00

miles away it was Mr. Chamberlin's
constant custom with his family to.nt-ten-

both, these services, after Which
lie drove to Cutler Corner to hold at
4 o'clock the Sabbath school, of which
iw was superintendent. His pu'rtil nev-

er forgot him. The Bible which they
.gave him w,as used at his funeral, and

1 DR. W. B. CALDWELL TODAY
Born Shelbyrille, Mo., March 27. 1839

Began the manufacture of his famous

prescription in 1882
ninny of them came from far to attend
Mr. Chanibciliii V constant attendance
at church in Plainfield village was
broken only bv the need for him at
home after the nervous breakdown of

(ieorge King.
Krwiri Rolfe and family have moved

from Canada into tho Leavitt block,
reeeully vacated by Frank (Tetchell.

Mrs. iert rude Knapp of East Brook
field was a visit or 'in town lust week.

Mrs. Ova Ann Austin of Marshfield
was a guest of Mrs. Ann Austin last
week.

S. B. Sibley has rented the Bancroft
inn to Mr. Harmon of Xorthfield and

is moved bark to Barre.
Silas Newell and son. Glenn, of

Brookfield were in town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willey have

moved to Greensboro.
Miss Dorothy Dvvinell and Waldo

Bemis of Ilardwick spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. S. K, Dwinell.

Mrs, Ralph Wells and son. Merlin,
of Marshfield recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Bailaw.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall of
Xorthfield are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Martyn.

C. L. SiKer was a business visitor

his ambitious wife.
For in I Nil I he had married Miss Fmnui

Wilson, a successful teacher in the
Plainfield village school. Mr. (hamP

It is particularly pleasing to me to know that
the biggest half of those eight million bottles were
bought by mothers for themselves and the chil-

dren, though Syrup Pepsin is just as valuable for
grownups. The price of a bottle holding 50 aver-

age treatments is sixty cents; such a bottle will
last a family several months.

I have never made a secret of what is in Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup'Pepsin. It is a compound of
Egyptian Senna and other simple laxative herbs
with pepsin and pleasant-tastin- g aromatics.
These ingredients are endorsed in the U. S.

Pharmacopoeia. I consider Syrup Pepsin today
in the serious 82nd year of my age, as I did in
1892, the best remedy a family can have in the
house for the safe relief of constipation and its
accompanying ills, such as headaches, bilious-
ness, flatulence, indigestion, loss of appetite
and sleep, bad breath, dyspepsia, colds and
fevers.

Millions of families are now never without Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and I believe if you
will once start using it you will also always have
a bottle handy for emergencies.

berlin himself had begun teaching ,at
17 and continued for seell or eight
years Willi a success winch is .til! re
membered. He was alwnvs studious
a lover of historical, seientifis and re-

ligious literature. When with bis
wife he took the home farm he soonim found the value of her keen business
ability. It was this which aided him
in no small measure to ride success-
fully the financial breakers which

Send me your name and address and 1 will send you a free trial bottle of my Syrup Pepsin.
Address me Dr. W. B. CdduieU, 513 'Washington Street, hionticello, Illinois. Everybody now
and then needs a laxative, and it is well to know the best. Write me today. . '.

TRY IT
F RE Erolled in the wke of the Civil war

The depth of this financial depression
is shown by the fact that the market

in Barre Tuesday.
Miss Julia Martin of Williamstown

ecently visited at the home of her
brother, Harley Martin. .

Miss Abba Clark was "a visitor in

Montpelier Thursday.
Mrs, Kftie Hunt was in town last

week. .

The ladies' aid will serve the annual

jf
mSpecials price oi Ins farm shrunk ,("K) alter

he had put in thirty two years improv-
ing its actual value. Maiiv stirren- - A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being
lered their homes entirely. Against Dead for Thre Months,Misses' Wool Plaid Skirts, Box Plaited Model, at

All Wool Serge Dresses, smart models, only
this tide he made good.

: 46.50
$15.00

........$2.69
"1 swear it waa dead at least threeIn !S!i;j Mr. Chamberlin built the

chicken pie dinner and supper in the
diningroom of the church Thursday,
Nov. 11, at only f0c per plate. Every month," aid ,lme Nykes, butcher,large two story house in Plninfield vil-

lage which was his second and lastSilk-Floun- ce Petticoats, all shades, special at Westtield, N. J. "We saw tins rat every
dav. Iut a eake of RAT JNAP behind

body invited. Working people are wel-

come in their working attire. (Jele- -

Tailored Striped Silk Waists, convertible collarsfine quality, at. $5.00 gl a barrel Months later mv wife askedbrate armistice day by having a good
home. He moved his family from the
farm in December of that year. The
Vermont Mutual Fire Insurance com-nan-

soon sought his services as their

!jjM cTheattrc
Where Everybody Goes

Presents for To-da- y Only
"

The Special Select Production

dinner and by taking advantage of the j about the rat. Remembered the
Mile. adv. trel, looked behind it. There was them

the Sunriav senooi rany nan e rat dead, not the Biitriitest odor.al representative. For twenty years
potMned until one week from next
Sunday, Nov. 21.

he was. as the oflicial- - of the company
testify in a letter, ' their conscientious
tynd faithful agent." H" kept this work--The .McGuen Store ss.

Three sizes, 3,V. 6.V, .1.2.". Sold and
fniaranteed by R. L. Clark, Barre; B.
1. Toransi. Barre; Priee Orain Co.,
Middlesex; Berry 4 Jones, Montpelier.

adv.

"You Can
Find It

t MctoejiV to the end. iniecf ini fire rii-- k with
SOUTH WOODBURY

Sooner or LaterMontpelier, Vt. Misses Doris Hall, Oifi.tine Morrill son and lonne Sumner were in Hard-wic-

Thuredav evening to attend Prof.

Dot-tor- s Say Constipation
Poisons System

Mrs. Boyce Telia Her Expeqence
Fuller' reeeption. WITH

B. F. Shaw and Mr$. Jennie Strop?
started last Wednesday for California,

in a few days of hi death. For four-
teen years he was also agent for the
tiranite Mutual.

Mr. Chamla'rlin was modest Rnd
would not let his townsmen send him
to the legislature as they desired. Bt.--t

his public service waT'long and valu-
able. He rame to be a legal adviser
to the community, patient with all
comers. For years th? final question in
the hoard of civil authority was, "Well,
what does Jeremy say about it?" For
twenty years he wu town clerk, re-

signing when he was 8(1 year of na.
For fifteen years lie was a selectman.!
and wu elected time after time hen
he declined the office. Six years he
was suiwrinteiidcnt of schools. H al.nl

win re they expert to spend the win
ter.

The niajorty of people suffer from
constipation which poit.on the whole
pyxtem and causca coated tongue, badMr. and Mrx. Kmerson Hovt ofEAST BROOKFIELD time at the i headache.- foul breath; in childrenCabot are stavins for a

WAITSFIELD
Obituary. often riultn in high fever and actual.home of J. A. Morsie.

--Also

OWEN MOOR
And An All-St- ar Supporting Cast

WHY MEN CO WILD
Comedy and

OUTING CHESTER

l?ov Benjamin, w ho, ha been the ! I .Lucia Halley Oaylord entered into

stujrin;? and his condition was thought
at first to be serious, but he is gain-
ing now and friends hope to see him up
and outsooil.

Phil Seymour was a reeent business
visitor in Randolph.

A larjre crowd was entertained at
Hie harvest supper at the church last
Friday evening. The attractions were

Biet of relative .in Swinafle d for il e """"i1""" "'.? H.u"v T"rest early Monday moruinp, Nov. 1. at lieved by Dr. True's Klixir the Family;

Clinton Purkee of Lakeport, N. H.,
mitod at Mrs. Frarfcis Goodwin's last
pek. "

Mra. E. C Harrington returned home
did Barre last Monday.
Herman Stoddard, while eliiiicliiur a

few dav, returned home Saturday. ther late home, where (the was born
June 'ft, JW4, and with the exception of Mi- - Io!a Bridge, who had Wen at !

a few years had Iwed her entire life
l.VV'ne that has worked wonder for
men, women and children since 1S51,

"l IiavV great faith in your Dr.
True' Kliir I pive it to mv bov. it i

the home of R. B. Taie thron-il- i thej
summer, returned to her home in l.ftw- -

- II . II... Ur.l ..f 1.. t ,W.L

In this home nhe was married toxf one day last week, fell from, (he
Pearl B. Oavlord, June 4, 1RW. who

: him nmeli pood and I would not
.thout a bottle for anything." Mrs.Herbert Bill and Clarence Bill have'with thir four children. Louise H

wife of Paul (J. Bu7.e)l of Ware, Mass, moved to Plainfield. Joseph Boyce Trace v Station, N. B.)Ask For It! WRichard II. of Xorthfield and Walter

well palronized and enjoyed by all,
and $:)8.5 wan clear gain from .the
entertainment.

Mrs. Lizzie Farnsworth, who teaches
on Osgood hill, Fast Randolph, pent
the week end at the home of her son,
Ieonard Farnfworth.

Mrs. J. J. Steele of Roxbnry was a
rerent vUitor at II. A. and H. G. Fletch-
er's.

Mr. and Mr. ('. F. Little are vis

M. and Marshall H. of this town, ur
vives her.

Funeral services were held Wednes

Rov Benjamin went on Sunday to I Ymi krow the nymptomi of chronic e,

where he expects to work in the ' tlpetion- ur stomach. belchini, bad.
; brcnih. hiavjr dull eyep, constant hdachi,bed ( .pharmacy j nnA ortllt Rro-(.- hy fflflinlt,

B. II. Benjamin. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-- , l'hc-- why not let Dr. Tru- -
Kli-- ir help youT

:.. ci.,,-- t Mr. Thivulor tnrri. i Vr. Tnir' EKir. the f milv Lxlive andIExpect to find the
Fisherman, the day afternoon, when words of comfort

and appreciation were spoken bv Rev . ... v ,i Worm KMh-lltr- in mild un4 plcnant to,
C. J. ilazelton, pastor of the Metho pun ,n iMinuic.n ii-i'- ",! in ...ii.. ',(. mni ()ik juat riKht for children and

flehl the last of the seek. 1
grown-ur.-.Ad-I dist church, of which she was a fa i Hi

fill mcmlwr for 40 years.

"Mark of Supremacy,"
on every bottle of
emulsion that you buy.
This means that you will

always ask for

The profusion of beautiful flowers

had been sclcsil director, lister, ro-t-

commissioner and auditor, lb- - wiis in
constant demand for f!i settlement of

and for counsel both public
ami personal. It was a common

that he could be depended upon
and people knew where to find him.

Mr. Chamlu rlin belonged to tio fra
ternity but the ijood Templars, which
he joined in the days hen thev were
active, but be wa fraternal by na-

ture. Tie was of n remarkably ccn
disposition, always kindh, a neao-make- r

in the eommiinitv, and a loving
husband and father. Hi devotion to
his invalid jvife was iinfailinr. And
his endurance of fis own fatal illnn
was brave ami patient. In spite of nil
that loving care could do he declined
slow I v n a result of pneumonic
months ago. On October - he passed
into rest.

Within a few days of his ."fth wed
ding anniversarv, ami on his dauch-ter- s

birthday, he was buried Nundav
aftcriiotui. Oct. .'II. The lare hoti-e- .

his late home, was tilled with mourn-

ing friends and townspeople, almi those
from Montpelier, Fast Montpelier,
Barre and Ausable, N'. Y. Joseph Bart- -

gave silent expression of the esteem
in which she wan held. Always of

iting relatives in Kasd Montpelier.

Stops The Tickle
HeaK the Throat and Cures the Cough.
IIAVKS' IIKAL1M UO.VKY. lric-a.- v.

A free Box of iROVK"S OPEN-TRAT-

KALVK for Cheat Colds, Head
Cold and Croup is enclosed with every
bottle. Adv.

retiring nature, her home and family Kill That Cold WithSCOTT'S EMULSION! were first in her thoughts, and in their
devotion to her and her ministrations

Scott Brtwue. BlofimlirM N J 20- -l to. them was found her greatest happi
ness. Mie was loyal to her friends, her
church and her eomniunmt v.

In her later years, ss she mingled
less with the outside world, she com

CASCARA M QUININEmuned more closely with nature andw.ant to Feel Just Right? found rare enjoyment in the study of
birds, flower and ferns. Her lonif ill
nes was borne with patience and for AND

La Grippe
FOR

Colds, CoughsTake an NR Tonight titude, which again revealed the
beauty and strength of her character. lett had charge, and Rev. Arthur Hew-- i

JUST TRY IT AND SEC haw math Utter Tea feci In th marciinf. That "leur."
tuaaachr. tin, ctn I.elinf will b gon you'll Cm. itt officiated at the servb-e- , speak in

very ronvlncinely upon the assurance
Her faith in trod waa firm, her trust
in the future unfaltering and influence
which radiated from her life will long

fpROUBLE IS, your system is
I dogged with a lot of impuritiet that your

of immortal life. The scripture read
were from Psalm 2.1. St. John 14, ami
Rev. 7. The text was "The steps of
a good man are ordered by the Lord."

' Neglected Cold3 are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy bandy for th first snz.

Breaks op a cold In 24 hours Relieves
Gripp in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect the bead Cascsra is bnt Tonic
Laxaiive No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

over-work- digestive and eliminative organs
n't Bet rid of. Pills, oil, salts. and ordi

remain.
"Friend shall meet friend at last

All parting o'ex.
And on the calm grand hills of God
Khali know no pain or want

Forever, evermore."

and the remark of a neighbor wa
nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the inoted that an appropriate text wouldoti and prod the liver. le "Mark the perfect man." There
pfaturm ?my(NR Tablets) acts on toe stomach,

Mr. and Mrs. W. McAllister were suriver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton-
ne and strengthening these organs. The result is

were beautiful floral tributes and tic
burial was in the villaire cemrterc
where by stranse coincidence another
man by the name of Chamberlin had

prised Friday evening by the entrance
Wtempt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test.
Nature"! Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet been buried that morning. The IwaOM

inio ineir uome oi a irnmoer oi rela-
tives and friends, including many Ma-

sons, who announced that they had
come to help tljem celebrate their ..wid

n im, iftiiiCTiWere hi son-in-la- (lenient P. K-- 1o mildly, ao gently, that you vrul think nature hcr-e- lf

has come to the rescue and is doing the wojk. log?. J. A. Foss. Kirov F. Ieavitt and
D. W. Mivses. The honorary pall !ar- - Children Cry for Fletcher'sAn d oh , what a relief !

Yoa'll tBnitc4 t
fo4 brv vara ketirt rem

ers were Bev. l F. Fortney, Truman
Bart lett. K. H. Riser. Harry Park.
Fred L. Page and Oeorjre Kinir.lMlk:t:. better .vtry wir.

II kabltatllr r tnibbvralr ca.
Ptw4. li t en. ha TtblM Mr. ( hamlerlin is urvied bv his

wife, whose broken health made her
reat ly dependent on his csre. and bviwdKine ft

:sttut I&
m be f'titm '

his daughter. Berth tTiamnerlin Kcl- -

rica Ubi I

fw'II auha
rrtrr 4;t.
KB Tikitt
Mflici.at tok
i. gn4 mra IwUas

log. their only child, who did for bcr
father all that loving and skillful at
tention could do. These have the symGet a as f SlLSi

ledytmii

en wedding. A jolly evening was
passed. Mr. and Mrs. McAllister were
the recipients of good wishes, money
and other gifts. .

V'aughan Boyce of Norwich univer-
sity i a guest at IUrt Savage's. Ijiter
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
(!. If. Boyee of Proctor, will join him.

R. Downer was a business visitor
in Montpelier Saturday.

Clara Spaulding left last week to
visit friends and relatives in and near
Boston.

Mrs. Klla tVaite left for St. Peters-
burg. Fla., Monday, where she is to
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mra. Chester, Dna and
Flora Moriarty were in Waierbury the
last of the week and called upon Mr.
Dana's sMer, who is in the h"pital.

Will Xeill hurt his knee recently and
it i very painful.

Samuel Goldvvyn
presents

pathy of the community. The turner- -mmm I estimate of .Mr. I liamicrlin char
M rKomunOS oy your tfrvtsl m V A 1

The Kind You ITav Always Bought has borne tho signa-ture. ! Chas. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oddto deceive 501 In this. Counterfeits, Imitations ond

Mustaas-pood- " arc hut experiments, nnd cmlantfer tho
CU3IMINGS & LEWIS. DRUGGISTS

acter W represetueo ny in ijuoi i h?;
from a letter to Mrs. K"Mn:g: "Yotr
fetlwr lived smh a pmn life that hi

memory will ever be a Ih it it'll on,
T shall alwavs count it privilege t liruiiu 01 cmmrea experience oaln.st Uxperiineiit.
iave known him." From eerv bp
s the expression, "He a r".'

man.

The v'li'atre imrrovemcnt nr;e!r will

Kcvcr attempt to relieve your baby with a
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What is CASTOR I A
CaMorii is a liarinlrs mbstititto for Castor Oil, Iare

f.ric, Drops nd Soothing hjriips. It contains neillicr
Opium, Jklorphine nor other nareotto mbftance. For
more than thirty rears it lias been in contant se tortbo
relief of Constitution. Flatulency, Wiud Colic and
li;irrhoca : allaying Fererlslmess arising therefrom,end liT rctjulatirtg the Stomach and llvoU. pil the

ion of Food; trilne beaUhr and natural sleep.TiiO CMUlrca CXmifort The Hothcr's Friend,

JACKPICKFORD
THE LITTLE SHEPHERD
CF KINGDOM COME

by John Fox Jr.
rircctci Wallace Wofsley

ALSO

I5URTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE
AND

THE THIRJ) EY

The latct rejmrt from Mrs. Har-

vey McAllister is very ewnonraiug.
She is able to sit up for a short time.

Mis Lillian Porter left yexferday
to iit her cousin. Mertoii Jo?in-fi- .

and family in IHjxhnry.
Mrs. Nettie Msrt'B came to ton

Sunday for a tay of several weeks.
In the death of Mrs. trmel Jo-Hi- t.

which occurred !at werk, there
one of thse rare and lovable ekar-acte- r

of which the world bold tm
few. Julia Bailey was bnm in Wood
bmrr..Spt. 14. s.'S1. She married
to irame Jo-lv-n Jan !. he i

survived l.y h-- r hu- - twod three

Bears the Signature cf

bold a meetmif Tnfday Xo

!. at the kone of Mr. Flora K. Stod-
dard on Il'irh treet. A gt attend
am i deired.

V. . Martin pure an i!iteretin;
tik on Iti- - trip to France Monday ee-t'-n-

in thr l V. rhnrrH.
Vr-- . Ape Martii l.e 'ec i l .,

with !r. C. A. Moore t'ni winter.
Mr. aud lr. kxre llann I .;ieiit

1:r k ,! w rUrrc.
Mr. teriT r,rii if N.-rt- i I..ti,.

r ! t in town n !ci.in- - -- t
o k.

. II i!Mi 114 rr; r

p'tive ,f 'nt,
Mr- -. Ueri! H.it ! m li- - ?. .

I i t f r Jhc t nt r.
Kmr1' !!"." rcH ." t

jear, wi ( t UtSK-- Ls f h:

children, two Kn and a daueter.
A Successful Cigar

AU Quality In Use For Over 30 Years' Good Hihitt is Acquire.
Adv. "Wanted, family wa-'iio- ff r

I hrne kr rerdi We oian ot i

'ptic kabita." Ik-rto- IranTit


